Abstract
Introduction
Increasing intakes of sugar in the diet have been of concern to World Health Organization (WHO) [1, 2] in relation to obesity, non-communicable diseases, dental caries, food patterns and nutrient intakes. Substantial evidence exists for the relationship of a high sugar intake and dental caries [3] [4] [5] [6] . The effect of added sugar intake on micronutrient dilution has been less consistent [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . In relation to the latter relationship a number of reviews [8, 9, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] on the effects of sugar intake on micronutrients intake, are primarily based on studies of adults and children from developed countries, with the exception of one small study in the elderly in South Africa [16] . The need for further studies in developing countries has been highlighted [14] . Since 2007, a study on sugar and micronutrient intakes in adults in South Africa has been published [17] . An analysis of sugar and micronutrient intakes in children aged 6-9 years in South Africa at the national level supported the inclusion of a Food Based Dietary Guideline on sugar consumption [18] . Since food patterns and the dietary context in children from developed countries are very different to those in developing countries, where a large proportion of children generally do not meet the recommended nutrient requirements, extrapolation of findings from the developed to the developing countries is both limiting and inappropriate. Further, the findings in the developed countries often lack context in terms of consequences of the relationship with regard to growth and nutritional status.
Many children in developing countries suffer the effects of food insecurity resulting in deficits in energy, protein, and micronutrients such as vitamin A, iron, and zinc. These deficits are associated with low weight-and low height-for-age as well as micronutrient deficiencies [19] [20] [21] . Generally the diet of these children is monotonous with low dietary diversity scores and comprises large portions of carbohydrates (staple foods) and lower intakes of animal proteins, fruit and vegetables [22] . More specifically, in South Africa a large proportion of the population live below the poverty level [23] and underweight affects one in ten children; stunting one in five children; and vitamin A, iron and zinc deficiencies are common [24, 25] . Tea with added sugar is very commonly consumed, frequently more than once a day by both adults and children [26] . Table sugar is fairly inexpensive and used by more than 97% of households [26] . Because of a lack of knowledge of differences in food groups consumed and the possible effects of micronutrient dilution with increased levels of added sugar, research in this field is essential, since micronutrient intakes of children are already compromised by poor intakes in many households.
In the context of energy intake, it is also important that the rising trends in overweight and obesity in children [2] are considered. The 2012 South African National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (SANHANES-1) showed a combined overweight and obesity prevalence of 13.5% for South African children aged 6-14 years [27] . The report concluded that, "interventions are needed to address the dual problems of chronic undernutrition (stunting) and the rapidly rising trend of overweight and obesity among children in South Africa". Sugar in the diet, especially in the form of sugar sweetened beverages (SSB) has been implicated in the development of obesity [28] . Further evidence comes from a systematic review and meta-analysis which combined the findings from 38 cohort studies and 30 randomized, controlled trials (Te Morenga, Mallard & Mann, 2012) [29] . Findings from the studies on adults with ad libitum diets showed that the effects of sugar intake on weight were due not only to SSBs but also to the total intake of sugar. An increased sugar intake was associated with a 0.75 kg higher body weight while a decreased sugar intake was associated with a 0.80 kg lower body weight. Most of the studies on children in the review [29] investigated SSB with few investigating total/added sugar intake. The link of SSB intake in children with increase in weight or adiposity is supported by several reviews of prospective studies in school-aged children [29] [30] [31] . The odds ratio for children being overweight or obese was 1.55 (1.32-1.82) among groups with the highest intake of SSB, compared to the lowest intake [29] . One daily serving increase in SSB for children was associated with a 0.06 (0.02-0.10) increase in BMI [30] . However with regard to the five studies reviewed which investigated total/added sugar in children [29] none of them found a difference in overweight measures between higher and lower consumers of sugar [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . Studies investigating the relationship between socioeconomic status and sugar intakes have shown that in developed countries sugar sweetened beverage/soda consumption is higher in children in low income households [37] [38] [39] and in children whose mothers were less educated [40] . However the opposite association was seen in a study in Brazil where greater food insecurity was inversely associated with sugar intake [41] .
The objective of this secondary analysis was therefore to determine the relationship between added sugar and food group intakes, dietary diversity, micronutrient intakes and anthropometric status in a nationally representative study of children in a developing country. This objective was achieved.
Methods

Ethics
This research was a secondary data analysis and no ethical approval was required. The original study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the University of Stellenbosch, South Africa.
Sample
A secondary data analysis was undertaken on the database of the National Food Consumption Survey (NFCS) which took place in 1999 [24, 42] . To date the 1999 NFCS is the only national survey which has measured dietary intake by 24 hour recall and food frequency questionnaire. Data was collected on children ages 1.0-8.9 years old in a national sample. The original sample was oversampled for poorer areas. For this analysis the data was weighted for provincial, urban/rural and age representation (weighted n = 2,200, non weighted n = 2818). The sampling procedures have been described elsewhere [43] .
Dietary intake
A 24 hour recall interview using a pre-coded, validated questionnaire [24, 43] was conducted with the mother or caregiver of each of the children participating in the study at their homes. Trained interviewers conducted the dietary recalls which required each participant to recall all food and beverages consumed in the previous 24 hours. Dietary aids comprising food models of local foods and portion sizes were used to assist the interviewers in obtaining dietary information. Relative validity was determined by comparison with data obtained from the same participants using a food-frequency questionnaire and three 24-hour recalls were repeated on 10% of the sample for quality control purposes. The dietary intake results have been reported elsewhere [26] . Signed informed consent was obtained from the caregivers of the children who were participants in the study.
Dietary diversity was measured by means of a dietary diversity score (DDS) which was calculated out of a maximum of 9 food groups, namely (1) cereals, roots and tubers; (2) vitamin-A-rich fruits and vegetables; (3) other fruit; (4) other vegetables; (5) legumes and nuts; (6) meat, poultry and fish; (7) fats and oils; (8) dairy; and (9) eggs [44] . These food groups were also used to examine food consumption of each food group. A food variety score (FVS) was calculated as the total number of different food items consumed over a period of 24 hours [44] . The nutrient adequacy ratio (NAR) was calculated for micronutrients as the intake of the nutrient divided by the recommended nutrient intake (RNI) for a given nutrient expressed as a percentage. Micronutrients included vitamins A, B 6 , B 12 and C, thiamin, riboflavin, niacin, folate, calcium, iron and zinc. Mean adequacy ratio (MAR) was calculated as the sum of the NARs (truncated at 100%) divided by the number of nutrients (= 11). (Truncation before calculating MAR was necessary to reduce all those NARs above 100% to 100%). Only data for MAR is presented.
Anthropometric data
Weight was measured to the nearest 100g by trained fieldworkers, average of two measurements, using electronic scales, placed on an even, uncarpeted area and levelled with the aid of its in-built spirit level. The children were weighed (preferably after emptying their bladders) and with the minimum of clothing. Diapers only for babies (dry only) or underclothes for older children were allowed. Supine length, for children younger than 2 years, was determined by means of a measuring board. Two readings were taken (average reported) and the measurement was repeated if the two readings varied by more than 0.5 cm. For children 2 years of age and older, standing height was taken by means of a stadiometer [24, 45] . Height-for-age, weight-for-age and body mass index (BMI)-for-age Z-scores were calculated using the WHO Anthro (1-5 years) and WHO AnthroPlus (5-9 years) software. Height-for-age Z-score <-2 was defined as stunting [46, 47] and BMI-for-age Z-scores of >+1 to +2 and >+2 were defined as overweight and obese respectively in children aged 5.1 years and older [46] ; BMI-for-age Zof >+2 to +3 and >+3 were defined as overweight and obese respectively in children aged 1-5 years old [47] .
Data analysis
Data was analysed in SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., SAS Version 9.3 Cary, NC, USA). Mean values with 95% confidence intervals were calculated for energy, carbohydrate and added sugar intakes in 1-3 and 4-8 year olds. Data was also analysed by rural and urban areas, and by categories of money spent by household on food weekly as a measure of socio-economic status (SES). Added sugar was defined as sugar (sucrose) added at household level and sugars (monoor disaccharides) added at the point of manufacture (ingredients in food processing). The amount of added sugar was determined by the nutrient tag 'SUGAR' in the food composition database. White and brown sugar (sucrose), as well as honey and syrup were counted as added sugar by the food composition database compilers. Sugar added at the table refers to white and brown sugar added to food or drinks, combined together (this relates to food code 3989 and food code 4005 respectively in the national food composition database) [48] . The added sugar value does not include sugars naturally present in foods, e.g. lactose in milk, fructose, glucose and sucrose in fruit or fruit juice. Free sugars include monosaccharides and disaccharides added to foods and beverages by the manufacturer, cook or consumer, and sugars naturally present in honey, syrups, fruit juices and fruit juice concentrates as defined by WHO [2] . Free sugars were calculated by using the values of total carbohydrate in fruit juice and fruit concentrates.
The subjects were divided into quartiles of added sugar intake (% of dietary energy, %EAS). Mean micronutrient intake values were calculated per quartile of sugar intake (%EAS). The South African food composition tables were used [48] . Mean DDS, FVS and MAR were calculated per quartile of % EAS. Pearson's correlations were determined between sugar intake and micronutrient intakes and micronutrient intake per 4.18MJ, respectively. Pearson's correlations adjusted for energy intake were also determined between added sugar intake (absolute) and micronutrient intakes. The Pearson partial correlation was used to measure the strength of the linear relationship between nutrient intakes and (absolute) added sugar intake, while adjusting for the effect of energy intake. Food group consumption and anthropometric status (height for age, weight for age, BMI for age and prevalence of overweight/obesity) were also analysed in quartiles of % EAS.
Results
At the national level, there were significant urban rural differences in daily energy intake, as well as macronutrient intake and related energy distribution indices (Table 1) . Children from rural areas had lower mean such values than urban children, except for carbohydrate intake, for which similar or increased intakes were found between the two groups. Mean added sugar intake, as well as % EAS was significantly higher in urban areas (32.4g and 10.3%, respectively) when compared with rural areas (20.9g and 7.5%, respectively).
The top 3 sources of added sugar in the diet for the country as a whole in terms of contribution (%) to added sugar intake in children aged 1-8 years were white sugar (60.1%), cool drink (squash type; 10.4%), carbonated cool drink (6.0%) ( Table 1 ). The food item consumption rates (%) were 77.0% for white sugar, 14.8% for cool drink (squash type) and 5.3% for carbonated cool drink. Corresponding rates for the next seven top food sources of added sugar (jam/ marmalade, hard boiled/soft jelly sweets, cookies/pancakes/cakes/tarts, brown sugar, chocolate/sweets, canned/bottled orange juice, pumpkin/butternut) were less than 10% for consumption rates and less than 5% for contributions to added sugar intakes. These 10 items provided 91.6% of the added sugar in the diet (89.6% in urban and 96.6% in rural areas). Most children (77%) consumed sugar (white and brown) added at the table at breakfast, with only a few (3-9%) adding sugar at other meals. By age and geotype these three food items i.e. white sugar, carbonated cool drinks and squash type cool drinks (Table 1 ) comprised 70.9% (urban) -88.2% (rural) of the added sugar intake for 1-3 year old children. The consumption rates and contribution to added sugar intake of cool drinks were higher in older children and in children living in urban areas (Table 1) . Added sugar consumption and %EAS increased with increased weekly household food expenditure, as did the consumption of energy, protein and fat, for both age groups (Tables 2 and 3 ). With increased household food expenditure white sugar comprised a lower proportion of added sugar intake and the contribution of cool drinks (squash type) and carbonated cool drinks increased.
Variation in the intakes of some food groups was observed in the different quartiles of % EAS ( Table 4 ). The per capita mean intakes in grams of the other vegetables (1-3 year olds only), other fruit; fats and oils; meat, poultry and fish; dairy (4-8 year olds only); and eggs (4-8 year olds only) food groups overall increased in the higher quartiles of %EAS intakes. For these food groups, consumer portion sizes showed some tendency to decrease overall with increasing %EAS intakes. However, there were significant increases in the percentage of the group who consumed the particular food group, mostly in both age groups (Table 4 ).
In contrast there was a decrease in the per capita consumption of the cereal, roots and tubers in both age groups; vitamin A rich fruits and vegetables (in both age groups), other vegetables (4-8 year olds only); legumes and nuts (4-8 year olds only) and dairy food groups (1-3 year olds only) with increased %EAS intakes. For the vitamin A rich fruits and vegetables food group (4-8 year olds only) there was a significant decrease in the percentage of the group who were consumers. There was a significant decrease in portion size for the cereal, roots and tubers (both age groups); other vegetables (4-8 year olds only); legumes and nuts (4-8 year olds only) and dairy food groups (1-3 year olds only) (Table 4), the reverse being the case for white sugar (both age groups), and cool drink squash type (significant for the 4-8 year olds only). By quartiles of sugar intake (%EAS), both age groups had significantly higher mean values of DDS and FVS in the highest quartile of sugar intake (%EAS) compared with the lowest quartile of sugar intake (%EAS) ( Table 5 ). This was not found for MAR. A significant positive correlation was shown between added sugar intake per day and absolute micronutrient intakes for all micronutrients except vitamin B 12 (both age groups) and magnesium (4-8 year olds) (Table 6 ). However, when nutrient intakes were adjusted for energy intake, significant positive partial correlations were found in 1-3 year olds for % energy carbohydrate, riboflavin, niacin, vitamin B6 and vitamin C (Table 6 ); and significant negative partial correlations were found between added sugar intake and % energy protein, protein, fibre, thiamin, pantothenic acid, biotin, vitamin E, calcium, phosphorus, magnesium and zinc, indicating that as sugar intake increased, certain nutrient intakes decreased when adjusted for energy intake (Table 6 ). In 4-8 year olds when nutrient intakes were adjusted for kJ intake significant positive partial correlations were found only between added sugar intake and total fat and riboflavin intakes. Otherwise, partial correlations with added sugar intakes (adjusted for energy intake) were negative and significant for protein (as %E), total protein, fibre, thiamin, pantothenic acid, biotin, vitamin E, phosphorus, iron, magnesium and zinc, indicating that as sugar intake increased, these intakes decreased when adjusted for energy intake. Both the DDS and FVS partial correlations with added sugar intakes were positive and significant indicating that increases in sugar intake were associated with increases in these scores. However, there was no significant partial correlation between added sugar intake and MAR when adjusted for energy intake, indicating no association between overall dietary quality and added sugar intake. In terms of mean daily micronutrient intakes (per 4.18MJ) by quartile of %EAS (Table 7 ) added sugar (%E) ranged from 1.0% of energy intake in Quartile 1 (Q1) to 19.2% of energy intake in Q4 for 1-3 year olds and 1.5% of energy intake in Q1 to 19.3% of energy intake in Q4 respectively for 4 to 8.9 year olds. Energy intakes did not differ significantly with increased % EAS in both age groups. The highest mean vitamin intakes per 4.18MJ were found in the lowest quartiles of %EAS intake for thiamin, pantothenic acid, biotin and vitamin E in 1-3 year olds (Table 7) . In contrast riboflavin, niacin, vitamin B6 and folate intakes (per 4.18MJ) were significantly lower in the lowest quartile of %EAS intake. In the 4-8 year olds, higher vitamin intakes Values with different letters are significant differences between groups (%EAS quartile groups) *Significant relationship between quartile groups of added sugar intake (%EAS) and whether or not food from the relevant food group / food item was consumed, Chi square p<0.05. **Significant relationship between quartile groups of added sugar intake (%EAS) and whether or not food from the relevant food group / food item was consumed, Chi square p<0.01. ***Significant relationship between quartile groups of added sugar intake (%EAS) and whether or not food from the relevant food group / food item was consumed, Chi square p<0.0001. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0142059.t004 (per 4.18MJ) were found in the lowest quartile of added sugar (%EAS) intake only for thiamin. Niacin, folate and vitamin D intakes (per 4.18MJ) were found to be significantly lower in the lowest quartile of added sugar (%EAS) intake. Overall mean intakes for all minerals per 4.18MJ were significantly higher in the lowest quartile of sugar (%EAS) intakes for both age groups, with the exception of calcium for the 4-8 year olds. Table 8 shows that for children aged 1-3 years there was a significant trend for decreased stunting in the quartiles with higher sugar (%EAS) intakes [mean (95%CI) in terms of heightfor-age Z score -1.22 (-1.42 --1.01) in Q1 compared to -0.87 (-1.10--0.64) in Q4 (p<0.05, Bonferroni multiple comparison test)]. The prevalence of stunting also showed a significant trend for decreased prevalence in the quartiles with higher sugar (%EAS) intakes [mean (95%CI) from 32.0 (27.4-36.6)% in Q1 compared to 24.8 (19.7-29.9)% in Q4 (Chi square p-value <0.05)]. The trend in mean height-for-age Z scores was also decreased in children aged 4-8 years, [mean (95% CI) height-for-age Z score -0.80 (-0.98 --0.63) in Q1 compared to -0.58 (-0.78 --0.37) in Q4 but not significantly so (Bonferroni p-value>0.05). However there was no trend seen in the mean prevalence of stunting with increasing sugar intakes ( Table 9) .
There was a non-significant trend for a lower prevalence of overweight and obesity combined in 1-3 year old children (Table 8) Decreased stunting and underweight was observed in both age groups in the urban areas compared with the rural areas, and for the 4-8 year old children the prevalence of overweight and obesity was higher in the urban than in the rural areas (S1 and S2 Tables). Children aged 1-3 years old in households with increased food expenditure showed decreased stunting and decreased underweight. For children aged 4-8 years old underweight was decreased and overweight and obesity was increased with increased household food expenditure (S1 and S2 Tables) .
Discussion
This analysis of food intakes, micronutrient intakes, micronutrient dilution and anthropometry in children consuming different amounts of added sugar in a developing country, extends previous findings published in 2003 [18] , and affords a developing country's more comprehensive perspective on previous studies conducted in children in the age range 1-8 years in the developed world [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] .
The mean percentage contribution of added sugar to total energy (%EAS) was 9.1% in this study, which is just below the new and former WHO guidelines [2, 60] of a maximum of 10% energy from free sugars, and is also lower than that reported in national studies of children in developed countries (14.9 to 16.8%EAS) [51, 53, 57] . However, consumption was higher in urban children (10.3%EAS), and SES quartile analysis in both age groups showed children in the highest quartile had %EAS higher than the current WHO guidelines [2] . Free sugars include monosaccharides and disaccharides added to foods and beverages by the manufacturer, cook, or consumer, and sugars naturally present in honey, syrups, fruit juices and fruit concentrates as defined by WHO [2] . Thus free sugars as defined by FAO/WHO are similar to the definition for added sugars used in this paper, the main difference being that free sugars included sugars naturally present in fruit juice. Due to the limitations of the South African Food Composition Tables, which give no values for free sugars as per the WHO definition, we calculated free sugars intakes as using total carbohydrate in fruit juice and fruit concentrates (g). We found that the national intake of free sugars was 9.8% Energy from Free Sugars (% EFS) (29.8g/ day); 11.4% EFS (36.2g/day) for urban children and 7.8% EFS (21.8g/day) for rural children. Urban children thus had intakes of free sugars above the 10% EFS WHO guidelines [2] ; these guidelines also proposed a further reduction to 5% energy from free sugars as a conditional recommendation. In this study the main source of added sugar for children was white sugar (60.1% of added sugar). In contrast, table sugar was not the main source of added sugar in the diets of children in developed countries, where a variety of processed foods and drinks,including soft drinks, carbonated beverages, fruit juice, fruit drinks, squash, yogurts/ cultured milks, chocolate, confectionary, high-fat desserts, cakes and sugary foods are the major sources of sugar [50] [51] [52] [53] [55] [56] [57] [58] . In 1999 in South Africa, the national contribution of added sugar intake from cool drinks (16.4%) was much lower than national studies in developed countries: 28% in the UK (4-18 year olds) [57] ; and 35% in the USA (preschool children) [51] . A national study of school children in Norway found that soft drinks/ lemonade contributed 25-46% of added sugar in 4 year olds and 31-47% in 9 year olds (mean contributions in quartile 1 and quartile 4) [53] . However, in South Africa the percentage contribution to added sugar intakes from cool drinks (carbonated and squash types) in urban older children aged 7-8 years rose to 24.1%. Another difference from the data in developed countries [37] [38] [39] [40] is that in this study in South Africa the increased sugar consumption is seen the higher SES households rather the lower SES households. This is similar to the data from Brazil [41] . The data in this study indicate a trend of increasing contribution of sugar intakes from cool drinks by age, urbanisation and improved SES and affords an important area of intervention in the current global efforts to reduce sugar consumption in line with WHO guidelines [2] . Concerns in relation to added sugar in the diet have been raised in the context of the potential displacement of nutrient dense foods from the diet [58] . The latter has been supported by data from developed countries where increased sugar intake in children has often been associated with a decreased intake of nutrient dense food groups; e.g. meat, fish eggs; grains, fruits and vegetables [55] ; milk [49, 50] ; fruits and vegetables at similar energy intakes [53] . However, the data in the current study in South African children is different. Increasing %EAS intakes were associated with increased dietary diversity scores, albeit the latter being in the low acceptable levels. Increased intakes of a number of nutrient rich food groups were found including meat, poultry and fish; eggs; as well as other fruits for both age groups and dairy in the older children. This may be due to confounding factors such as for instance increased income available to spend on food. Analysis of the money spent weekly on food showed a significant (chi square p <0.001) trend for both age groups for greater weekly expenditure on food in the households of the children consuming higher %EAS. Also households with increased food expenditure showed increased energy, protein and fat intakes in addition to increased added sugar intakes. Associated with the higher intake of a number of food groups and combined with a lower intake of the cereals, roots and tubers group, there was no difference in energy intake observed with the increase in sugar (%EAS) intake. This is similar to other studies set in the developed world where energy intake did not rise significantly with higher sugar intakes [49, 52-54, 56, 58] although in three studies, there was a higher energy intake with a higher sugar intake in some groups [50, 56, 57] . The inconsistency of the findings in the available literature as well as in the present study on the role of sugar per se in increasing energy intake as opposed to an increase in total energy intake from all food items should be further investigated.
Another concern regarding higher sugar intakes has been the impact of high added sugar consumption on absolute micronutrient intakes and micronutrient dilution. Reviews of previous studies investigating the relationship between sugar and micronutrient intakes in developed countries has often been regarded as inconsistent [11, 14] . Methodological differences in studies (e.g. definition of sugar used, method of reporting sugar intakes and micronutrient intakes, the adjustment for differences in energy intakes [9] and differences in the selection of micronutrients investigated have added to the inconsistencies. To enable comparison of the findings of the present study with previous studies, we, in line with most of the studies in children in developed countries, used quartiles of % energy from added sugar for most of the analyses (S3 and S4 Tables), and reported absolute micronutrient intakes and micronutrient density as micronutrient intakes per 4.184 MJ intake to allow for differences in energy intakes. However, we would argue that it is not to be expected that the impact of sugar intake on micronutrient intakes and micronutrient dilution would be uniform, because the quality of the baseline diet and food patterns concurrent with changes in sugar intakes would be expected to lead to differing effects. Rennie and Livingstone [9] for instance have stated that "The risk of low micronutrient intakes appears to be greatest in diets that are characterized by high % energy from sugars at low levels of energy intake." Therefore, differential effects could be expected for children, adults and the elderly. However, the reviews generally have considered both studies in adults and in children together thus highlighting the need to consider the studies in children separately.
Our study and other studies in children of similar ages (summarised in S3 and S4 Tables), show, that for most micronutrients, intakes (either absolute or per unit energy intake) are reduced when sugar intakes are high [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] . The previous studies showed overall consistent decreases in intakes of several B vitamins, and for the minerals magnesium, zinc and phosphorous. Vitamins A, E, folate, and calcium and iron intakes were decreased with increased sugar intakes in most studies. Exceptions were found for vitamins C and D where the effect was much less consistent [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] .
In the current study all the minerals showed micronutrient dilution with increase in sugar intake in both age groups, except for calcium in the 4-8 year old children. Thiamin, pantothenic acid, biotin and vitamin E showed micronutrient dilution in both age groups. The micronutrients considered to be "diluted" in the diet, were also found to be affected in other studies in children and adolescents in the developed world (S3 and S4 Tables) [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] . In the present study, absolute micronutrient intakes rose with increasing absolute added sugar consumption for all micronutrients except vitamin B 12 in both age groups and magnesium in the 4-8 year old children. This is consistent with the findings of increased energy intake, increased dietary diversity and increased consumption of a variety of food groups with an increased intake of added sugar. The increase in energy intake seen over the four quartiles of absolute added sugar consumption in our study, was a 1885-2505 kJ/day increase, of which 931-1116 kJ/day was attributable to the added sugar (for the 1-3 and 4-8 year olds respectively). Even though the absolute micronutrient intakes rose with absolute sugar intake in the present study, micronutrient intakes of children were low at all levels of added sugar in the quartiles as shown by a mean MAR of 64.7 and 62.5 (children aged 1-3 years and 4-8 years respectively).
The findings of the present study are also similar to those of the regional THUSA study in South African adults which found a small but significant nutrient dilution effect for a number of micronutrients in men and women with higher %EAS intakes [17] . Another regional South African study in the elderly found micronutrient dilution in women with higher %EAS, but not in men [16] . The clinical significance of the micronutrient dilution concept, if any, in South Africa, should be seen against the mandatory multiple micronutrient food fortification policy enacted in 2003. Micronutrient fortification of staple foods, a tried and tested long-term efficacious policy in addressing micronutrient deficiencies, has recently been shown to be associated with significant improvements in micronutrient status, at least in folate status, as well as vitamin A and iron status in both children and women of reproductive age [25, 27] .
We also addressed the issue of stunting as well as overweight and obesity in South African children in relation to %EAS in the diet. The decreased stunting prevalence in the children in the quartiles with the higher %EAS (statistically significant in the 1-3 year old children only), may indeed be related to the increased dietary diversity. However, it is of concern that in the 4-8 year old children the prevalence of overweight and obesity was significantly higher in the highest %EAS quartile than in the other three quartiles, consistent with previous analysis of the children aged 6-9 years in this same dataset [18] . Studies in children in the developed countries have shown contradictory results. In Finland, among children of similar age groups, Ruottinen et al. [49] found that BMI was higher in the high sugar consumers aged 1-3 years of age and lower in the high sugar consumers aged 5-9 years of age. Also in Norway, Overby et al. [53] found that BMI in boys aged 4 years was higher with increased %EAS, whereas it was lower with increased %EAS in 13 year old girls. With regard to South Africans, a cohort study in adults showed that in the period 2005 to 2010 the consumption of added sugar and sugar sweetened beverages increased dramatically, with an increased BMI in higher sugar consumers, presumably partly due to increased total energy intakes [61] . Data from prospective studies in the literature showed sugar sweetened beverage consumption to be the most consistent dietary factor in association with subsequent increases in adiposity [31] . Also randomized controlled intervention trials in children lasting 6 months to 2 years have shown that lowering the intake of soft drinks reduced weight gain [28] . In the South African context at least a focus on interventions preventing further increases in the consumption of sugar, derived from added sugar or sweetened beverages consumption would appear to be appropriate for the reduction of the prevalence of overweight and obesity in children.
The main limitation of our secondary analysis is that the latter was based on a cross sectional observational national survey and thus does not allow any conclusions about causal relationships. The 24 hour dietary recalls were completed by interviewing the caregivers of the children. This may have led to under-reporting, particularly of snacks and sugar sweetend beverages consumed away from the home environment. Although this study was carried out in 1999, in light of the increasing concerns about sugar in the diet globally and, in the national context, the recent national data from the SANHANES 1 [27] documenting that less than half (42.1%) of the population had a low sugar consumption score, with 27.0% of the youngest segment of the population (15-24 years of age) having a high sugar consumption score), the authors felt that the secondary analysis of older national data would afford additional baseline perspective that would contribute to the current debate on appropriate policy intervention strategies to address the need to decrease the intake of sugar in the country. Also it is the first ever national dietary survey of children in South Africa and only national dietary survey which allows calculation of micronutrient intakes. Dietary diversity remains a concern [27] and although the status of some micronutrients is improving in high risk groups [27] micronutrient intakes in general remain of concern in South Africa in the context of low dietary variety, poor dietary practices and choices and inadequate intakes of energy [26, 27] . Monitoring of added sugar intakes in children in South Africa in relation to micronutrient intakes and status and overweight/obesity are important areas of future research. When considering these dietary issues in conjunction with the current dual nutritional burden of stunting and overweight/obesity in South African children [27] , the findings of this study suggest that there is a need for the diet of children to be considered in terms broader than current policies as a whole allow. Micronutrient intakes should increase, e.g through food fortification, and nutrition education [62] . Measures in line with other countries in transition [63] should emphasise the consumption of micronutrient rich foods and also actively promote the reduction in sugar intake. Suggestions for reducing sugar consumption include the prohibition of advertising of foods and beverages high in sugar and restriction of the use of advertising techniques which appeal specifically to children during children and family television viewing times [64] .
Conclusion
DDS and FVS (but not MAR), energy intakes and the absolute intakes of micronutrients were positively partially correlated with added sugar intakes (adjusted for energy intake). Overall protein, fibre and several micronutrient intakes adjusted for energy intake were negatively associated with percentage of energy from added sugar intakes showing micronutrient dilution. Overweight and obesity was increased with higher added sugar intakes in the 4-8 year old children.
Supporting Information S1 Table. The anthropometric status of children aged 1-3 years nationally, by geotype and by categories of money spent by household on food weekly (SES) (mean z-score and prevalence with two-sided confidence limits), according to WHO 2006/2007 sex specific z-scores, (male and female combined) (DOCX) S2 interpretation of the data, writing a preliminary draft of the article and for assistance in computation of free sugars.
